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DlitA3iS THAT COME, j why cookj are cheap. I HE saved his life. I

STRANGE FANTASIES OF THE DAY
US IN SLEEP.

A Few Kxamplpg of nistorbed Slumber
That Illutr..te a Bright Remark Made
by an IHustt .ous Poet Remarkable Ex-
perience In Sleep.

A lawyer r .io had been overworked
rose in Lis sep, went into the hall of
his house and discharged a pistol. Tho
household lu rried to tho place and
found him at tho head of the stairway,
awake, but n;nch bewildered. He hai
dreamed of bvrsrlars and had r t.

I tack them, tine mcmler of tho family
slept throu-- h the noise. When he came
into the diuitig room before he had
heard of the e of the ni.ht he com-plain-

that his sleep had been much
disturbed. He had dreamed that he had
been condemj p.l to be shot, that he had
been led to the place of execution and
had fallen sri seless when the guns were
fired.

A lady dreamed that a man came into
her room, pot red some water into a ba-
sin, carried t no splashing water to her
bedside and to sprinkle it over her.
She awoke and heard a loud splashing.
At first she 'vas motionless with fear,
but presently she lighted a candle and
went to the basin, where she found a
mouse making frantic efforts to get out
of tho water.

Another di earned that she had a se-
vere earache, that she rose, unlocked a
door that separated her room from ono
in which twi children slept and went
to a shelf win re was a lotion which she
applied to lu r ear. When she awoke,
she found f in her own bed and
without pain. Tho door was still
locked, but ir. a few minutes one of the
children began to cry that his ear ached,
and she rose i nd went to the shelf for
tlm lotion.

A young man dreamed that ho was in
his office, busy with a troulilesome esti-
mate, when i. woman came in with a
screaming ba'iy and began to walk rap-
idly up and t own the room, so that itwas impossible for the calculator to re-
member his figures. Presently the wo-
man thrust tl e child into his arms, and
he was so startled by this that he awoke,
bnt the screams still troubled his ears,
for a motni r n a neighboring room was
walking about vainly trying" to quiet a
crying child.

Aiio-ihr- r ini idont appears to be a case
01 mougiit ti;iiisK-r- t i:ce. Several years
after the death of hor hns'iand.a widow,
lying awake one night, recalled vividlv
some scenes of her husband's last illness.
Presently her danghler, who was beside
her, awoko i nd said, "Oh, mamma, 1

have been g .ing over in my dreams all
the scenes of papa's illness." She then
told her dream, iu which the scenes were
almost the co tnterpart of those that had
been recalled iy her mother.

Dreamers s. .metimes answer questions
and carry on more or less coherent con-
versations.

A lady had a summer cottage on an
island in Mm koka. One night her sons
wi re stornisti.id on the mainland, and a
young Englis 1 visitor went to sleep full
of apprehend m that Indians might visit
tho house w lile their protectors were
absent.

In tho nighr the hostess was suddenly
roused by some one clutching her arm.
and when sip- - opened her eyes she saw
her guest stai ding by the bedside.

"Oil, Mrs. Laughton, Mrs. Laughton."
exclaimed tho girl in a hoarse whisper,
"there'sa man at the window an Indian
He's gone to get something to climb in
by."

Tho next moment Eva was fumbling
about on tholloor.

"What are yon doing?" nsked Mrs.
Laughton.

"I have some liniment in my valise,"
was the answer. "I'm going to get it
out, and when he puts his head through
tho window again I'll throw it in his
eyes."

Mrs. Laugh tou. who was not nervous,
began to laugh, but Eva paid no atten-
tion and presently asked, the
button hook?''

"What do you want it for?"
"Why, Mis. Laughton," said Eva

aloud, and in a verv itidirrruint train "rln
you think I allow myself to b6
seen anywhere with my shoes unbutton-
ed? No man would resnect that kind of
girl."

In tho morning when Mrs. Laughton
awoke and looked across the room to
Eva's bed she saw the girl sitting up,
gazing with tl smayat her crookedly but- -
tmieil shoes in who linil wleyif S;l

had no recollection of the remarks she
had made 111 the night, and it was evi-
dent that sji ) had been asleep all the
time.

One night m camp I heard a peculiar
sormd iienr t le middle of the tent. mtuI

by the dim light I saw one of the camp-
ers amiarent y trying to climb up the
tentpole.

"What are you doing.'' I asked.
"There's a snake in my bed," she an

swered, "so I m going to sleep up there."
"Up there'.'
"Yes. why not? It will be more com

fortable."

TROUE.LE

"Where's

Then, with a sudden change of tone,
she exclaimed, "I forgot to say my pray
ers. Lut mt tead ot kneeling she picketl
her way through tho tent to the foot of
ene of "the bt ds and lay there till morn
ing. She did not rememlier the conver
sation of the night, but told us that she
1...I n l,.,1,;t ..lt-i,.-r ir, l.or lonn mill

that she hat! often conversed with her
sisters while she was sleeping soundly.
M. Bourchier Sanford iu Kate Field's
Washington.

Summary Treatment.
Old Undo Gabe's young masters lovo

to mystify him with long words, which
ho will nvver own that he does not un-

derstand.
One day oae of them said to him:

"Uncle Gabe. if you and your wife were
walking dow l tho street and a man
should come up and recognize you, what
would you do?"

"I'd knock liim down," promptly re-

turned Untie Gabe. Harper's Bazur.

j A Marulnv That I'rJiiU and V'ulda Three
Thousand Every Hour.

There ure virions rumors and tales
floating about tow u among those in the
business concerning some wonderful ma-
chinery over on the west side of the city
in a certain monstrous bookmaking es-

tablishment.
The "novel maehino'' is a large "web

press similar to the kind newspapers are
printed on, but arranged to take enrved
eloctrotyies of each page of a book in-
stead of a single large metal cylinder
casting. There are two cylinders, on
each of which pages may lie screwed,
and as the long strip of paper goes
through, first one side is printed and then
tho other, making it possible to print 28S
pages at every revolution. The strip of
paper, after being carried over rollers
which dry the ink, is cut, folded and
brought together in the shape of a small
volume, with the edges all trimmed. Ev-
ery time the great cylinder goes round a
novel is printed, folded and trimmed, and
0.000 of these are turned out every hour,
while, if it were necessary, T,000 or 8,000
might be the quota.

From the printing press these Looks
lire carried ;:) a little machine that looks
like a sewing machine, and two wire
stitches are taken in the back of each.
The stitched volumes are then carried to
the covering machine, where they are put
side to side iu a long feeding trough. At
the end of litis is a little compartment
large e;ii.;; ,h to take a book, carried on
an endless c'i dn running over wheels at
each end. indeed, there are a series of
little compartments on this chain, and
as the chain moves along each one re-
ceives a book. As the book proceeds a
wheel running in a gluepot presses
against its back, smearing it with glue.
A little further along there is a pile of
covers that comes up at just the right
moment, leaving a cover sticking to the
gluey back of the book.

In this way ."50 books can bo covered
?very minute. Two hr.ndiv d and fifty
thousand of these paper covered novels
are thus turned out every two weeks, and
extra editions of oii.o.U or so are often
worked in besides. New York Commer-
cial Advertiser.

The I.ust ICntlish irahhit.
The game of the world is decreasing,

and as new lauds are opened to civiliza-
tion so it will get less and less. In the
struggle- - for existence, there w ill be no
room fur the sportsman. His require-
ments will grow mere modest as time
advances, but Ih. y will not be satisfied.
The last British woif was killed iu Suth-erlandshi-

about the year lToo by a man
named Poison. Who will be handed
down to posterity as the slayer of the last
British rabbit? What a pathetic picture
might be drawn of the last cock pheas-
ant! Perhaps some Macanlay of the far
distant future may astonish his readers
by his account of what went on in the
rural districts of Great Britain in the
nineteenth century.

lie would relate how, owing to the
scantiiK'ss of the population, men used to
shoot partridges and pheasants bv the
thousand on ground then and for gener-
ations past the sites of immense towns;
telling how the great garden of England,
then mapped out into small tenements,
each laboriously and minutely culti-
vated, with no waste of wood or hedge
row, used in those far away years to e
furiously ridden over by hundreds of
horsemen in pursuit of an animal long
since extinct in the land and only known
to the curious in old books of natural
history. Macmillan's Magazine.

French Servanl un.l Callliv Shopkeepers.
The one extravagance of dress of the

French servant girl lies in having her
best giwvn made by a dressmaker instead
of making it herself. Hence her corsages
always fit her well, and her plain stuff
costume has a degree of style about it
which she is fully capable of appreciat-
ing. The ladies of the so called bour-
geois set the wives and daughters of
rich shopkeepers and manufacturers
very rarely indulge in rich fashionable
toilets. Mine. Boucicaut, the foundress
of the Bon Marche, was worth millions
upon millions. Always arrayed in black
silk or satin of excellent quality, but
made in the plainest possible style, she
lx)ked to the last hour of her life just
what she was tho greatest and richest
shopkeejicr in P.iris possibly, but still a
Bhopkeeiier, and one that never tried to
look like anything different. When the
daughter of one of these wealthy trades
people marries, her trousseau is usually
very superb, but the famous masters of
the art of dress are seldom or never
called upon to exert their inventive tal-
ents in her behalf. Lucy Harper in
Home Journal,

How Air a Locomotive.
Experiments made by the scientists

appointed for that purposely the French
government show that the resistance of
the atmosphere to the motion of a high
speed train often amounts to half the to-
tal resistance which the locomotive must
overcome. Two engines, of which the
resistance was measured repeatedly and
found to be 1!) pounds per ton at 87 miles
Iter hour, were coupled together and
again tried. In the second trial the re-
sistance fell to 14 pounds per ton, the
second engine leing shielded from at-
mospheric resistance by the first. It
strikes me that tliere is an idea for some
inventor half unmasked in this item.
St. Louis Kepnblie.

A Sign of bond Ilreeding.
One of tho most convincing signs of

good breeding is respect for other people's
rights. We all subscribe to that state-
ment in theory. Yet how many of us
always rememlier in any public place,
in the street car or at a hotel table not
to introduce the two subjects that are
inevitably certain to hurt some one pres-
ent religion or politics? Women are
not exempt from dabbling in politics,
though generally professedly ignorant of
public affairs. Sometimes their speeches
apropos of one's favorite politician re-
mind one of the hint eonvewr! in tho n.
sertion that the wasp can sting as well

: - 1 a . , ,. .
ivuuvut its ueuu as wun It. Utucago
Mail.

But lie Hud to Knock Him Out of Time
to Do So.

"Uncle" Attaway Johnson, of Early
county, Georgia, relates hisexperience
in life saving as follows:

"The road hands were ordered to
work the road from the Jordan ford
on Dry creek to tho Blakely court
house. Among them was a great
brawny, muscular man by the name
of 'Cap' Uarefield, who was addicted
to drink. Cap' came up to town in
the morning and got drunk so drunk,
in fact, that he thought himself a per-
fect Hercules. He staggered about
among the other hands until the mid-
dle of the forenoon, when a large oak
tree standing by the roadside in tho
neighborhood of Katie Perryman's
present home was ordered to be cut
down. 'Cap' swore he'd catch the tree
when it fell and stood in pition to
do so with outstretched arms, while
the axe men made the chips fly cut-
ting it down.

"His friends tried to pursuade him
out of the foolish notion of holding
up in his arms a falling tree two feet
thick. All to no purpose. There he
stood. Presently the tree began to
creak and fall, and 'Cap,' moving1
directly under it, without the tremor
of a muscle, braced himself to support
it. Uncle Attaway, seeing that cer-
tain death awaited him, sprang for-
ward and with his fist let Cap have
a 'jo darter' in tho bur of his ear.
This landed him out of danger, but
the tree scraped Uncle At's heel as it
fell.

SENSIBLE HORSES.
They Head OtT a Runaway and Bring a

l imy to Hi Semes.
Mr. William White, writing from

the Ruskin museum, Sheffield, Eng-
land, records an instance of sagacity
in horses. Bordering the park is a
strip of land, doomed to bo built upon
but meanwhile lying waste and used
for common pasturage, on which the
horses under notice were leisurely
grazing. A pony in a cart, having
been unwisely left by the owner for a
time unattended on the grass, sud-
denly started off, galloping over the
uneven ground at the risk of over-
turning the cart. The two horses,
upon seeing this, immediately joined
in pursuit with evident zest.

My first supposition, that they were
merely joining in the escapade in a
frolicsome spirit, was at once dis-
proved by the methodical and busine-

ss-like manner of their procedure.
They soon reached the runaway, by
this time on the road, one on one side
of the cart and one on the other; then,
by regulating their pa e, they cleverly
contrived to intercept his progress by
gradually coining together in advance
of him. thus stopping him immedi-
ately in tho triangular corner they
formed. Until the men came up to
the pony's head they remained stand-
ing thus together, quite still: then the
two horses, evidently satisfied that all
was now right, without fuss trotted
back again together to their grass.

JUSTIFIABLE LANGUAGE.
The Countryman said Something When

He First Saw a Dude.
A tull. sun burned, red-face- exce-

lsior-haired feliow of 21 from tho
country had been arrested for using
profane language.

"D.in't you know better than to be
swearing on the street?" inquired the
court.

"I didn't know I swore, your honor,"
explained the prisoner.

"That's worsa than if you did '
"May I tell you how it was your

honor?''
"Yes, and be quick about if"Well, your honor, I just got into

town about noon and had something
to eat, and after dinner I thought I'd
take in the sights. While I was
thinkin. a young man turned the
corner wearin' a pancake hat with a
skyblue band on it, a pink shirt,
smokin' a paper-kivere- d cigar, and he
had on white pants rolled up, an' hit
was dry weather"

"What's that got to do with the
charge against you?" inquired the
court, as the prisoner stopped to take
ureath.

"Well, your honor," continued the
prisoner, "when I see that I was so
discomfuddled that I just blurted out.
'Well, I'll be d d,' and the policeman
took me up."

"Case dismissed," smiled the court,
and proceeded to reprimand the officer.
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Mrs. r.rown was sirk Ilor rricnls faid sh !

would n.'M-- t wi::i. "What's the tmiiWc?"
"O, pome kin:l of fern If Wfakm;?. The doctors
have given up her rase as hopeless "She may
live for siunc tim '.' le..y say, 'h.tt iS fer a cure,
tllil! is ipiiti.' nut of till' qili'-tia- "

'1 don't bu.ieve ir," tia'd a wi man, who lu arJ
Hie sul ihws. "1 don't te'ieve she's any worse
off thai I was, five years a:.n, from the nine
trouble, and I don't look very much like a dead
woman, do 1?" She cer'aiuly did not, with her
red. plump cle eks br't'ht eyes, and 150 pounds
f looil healthy hone, blood and flesh. 'Tin go-i-

tOB cbir and tell her how phe cun get well."
She did . She advise! Mrs. Brown to take Dr
Fierce's Favorite Mrs. Ilrown tojk
the advice, also the medicine which cures all
kind of rielirato diseases so common anions'
women, and irot well. hat. wa two years ueo.
Last mouth she presented Mr. Itrowu with a

sou. and ' mo: her tmd child are doln
well."

Fits All lits stopped free by Br
Kline's Great Nerve Bestorer. No
lits after the first day's use. Marvel
ous cures. Treaise and $2 trial bot
tie free to lit cases. Send to Dr
Kline, 931 Arch street, Philadelphia
Pa For sale by all drtyisls: call
ou yours

The t real railway tnmiel iu Fin-
land will by the one on the new

coast line, whirh will pass
through a mountain Ckeuesaud
Fiskars.

The w omen of fhe old dramas and the
old novels are not more womanly wom-
en than the tax paying, self rapporting
women of modern life.--- G. W. Curtis,

What is

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothios Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its ffaraotco is thirty years use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting' Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation aui flatulency.
Castoria assimilates tho food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-
toria is tho Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castoria is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Dr. G. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers will consider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nostrumswhich are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Do. J. F. KlNCBETAI,
Conway, ark.

Via vujijju.
2053.

Castoria.,
" Castoria is so well adapted to children that

I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

H. A. Archer, 3L D.,
Hi So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

" Our physicians in the children's depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we have among our
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are free to confess the
merits of Castoria has won us to look wttk

upon it."
United Hospital and Dispensary,

Boston, Maa,
Allen C. Smith, Prei.,

The Centaur Company, Tl Murray Street, New York City.

ITHE MOLINE WAGON,
Molink, Ills.

The Moline Wap Co,

anulacturers ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS
a fall and complete line of Platform and Spring Waeons, especially adapted to toestera trade, of superior workmanehlp and finish Illustrated Price List free onuplication. See the MOLINE WAGON before onrchasing

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING,

i complete line ot Fipe, Brasa Goods, Packing Hose,
Fire Brick Etc. Largest nd best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

DA Moline, HI.

Telephone

only

favor

other

112. 114 West Seventeenth st.
Telephone 114S. IRocklani

Residence Telephone 1 16'

SPRING
Every ihiDg in the line of epriDg vehicles, and; the

largest assortment of

Harness, Laprobes, Whips, Etc.
-- AT

Mason's Carriage Works,
East Fourth Street. - - DAVENPORT, 10Wa.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and. Builder.

Oflice'and Shop 225 Eighteenth Street
.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.
fT&U kinds of Carpenter work a specialty. Plans and cstiuiatcsTfor all kinds of buildia-- af urnithed on application.

JOHN KONOSKY,
Carpenter and Builder,

OFFICE, NO: 2821 SIXTH AVENUE,

Shop on Vine Street B0CK"ISL IND,- - ILL.

HI
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